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.. And Vic Ballile, President of BIB, announced: "The 19:1-1 ]'Iay
Ouc:en of Bryanl College is Kappa Tau's Miss An,. G,ivt'l's/" To a round of
applause the "royal robe" was placed around Miss Grivers' shoulder&. and a
crown of spring flowers placed on her head, The )Olay Qu~n Cup was th~n
accepted. by Bob Gasiorek, prtllid~nt of Kappa Tau, pictures were taken, and
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Old Grads Return to Scene
"Those Good Old Days"

Bryant alumni plan for a gala homecoming May 21 and 22. The plan.
a program of feSlivitic.s and rwnion activities. NVirly Ihr~ hundred
I I
frolll nut and rar have already indicated that the)' will be on camu" I,~: ..:f:'::r this y~ar's ct.lc:bration which promises to be Ihe largHI ever held 1.1
I
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After fhe dinner, individual
And so ended another big May
announced that mcmber~ of all daMes,
fraternity and .orority partiu
Queen eJection. But, let's oot leave it
from the Oan of 1891 to the graduwill be held u • climax to the
at that. The whole'~xdting story of
ating dan of Feoruary. 1!IS~. will be
two-d.y weekend. Thil full-of_
this )'or'l Coronation is yet to be unin attendance at this reunion. The
l urprilU w eekend should prove
folded, so lend an eu... round of activities will start at 3:00
very in teruting to both alumAmidst red and white streamers
ni .nd pre_nl memben of
Friday, )Ofay 21, with a campus tour
Indin, to the cellter of the auditorium
Dry.nt who are .ble to attend.
and registration of returning alumni.
",here they were effecth'ely wo\~ toThat night there will be a .sludent,elher, and a gala Ipiri! which prevails
•
presenied program and dance in the
only during one of the "Queen" elcc-.
College Gym. This program will last
until 12.
tions, this coronation took place. Nothing unusual happened during t~ hour"
8- 9:4'; p.m., Saturday, May 8, elCcept
Saturday activitie. will be
lead off with • buffet luncheon
voting and dancing, but when the
~\l'hite carpet" ""as rolled to the cenat 1:00 in the Gym. Thil will
ter of the stage. the "old excitement"
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tion will be held in South Hall,
Teacher Training atudent.
thanks of the fralern ity for
Room 10, and aU alumni are
The April winnefl were Marie
Cooney of Providence, Rhode 11~ration received in helping make
invited to .ttend.
election and dance a Success.
~umerous iratemity and sorority re- land. a ~th !emutcr lIedical Sl!CreVic then announced the name of
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in Me'rnorial Hall. At night. all alum_ Salem, New Jersey, a 4th semester
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Bob Ga50riek; Phi Sigma Nu's Miss
School 01 Busineu, there will be of Mr. Allred (' Pascale.
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"Advertising Quiz." George A.
Richards, teacher of Advertiling at
Bryant was the Quizmasler and ten
Iludents, divided illto tWO team. of
Ii ve men and five women, compeled
in answering everyday qUeitions
about ad~·ert;sing. Scores were given
RESEARCH DIRECTORS VERY MUCH PLEASED WITH
a.,t 1he halfw.y mark of the program
FIRST SERIES OF TESTS ON FATIGUE.
;lnd the winning team was InThe two rnearch directors who o~
"11m lUre you will continue
Selective Service Natwnal Head- flounced at the end of the prograln.
sen·ed the first seri~ of tests W1'Qte
to receive .plendid cooperation
quarters anllounced today that it ha9
The women students who p.rticithe following to Dean Mercier:
in the remainina: two tut. you
authorized a special administration pated in this program included PaQuotn fro," a letter from Dr.
have IChedUled. Since the.e r e·
of the College Qualification Telt on tricja Hanley, Norwalk, ConnectiFrank P. Panzarella. research consulm.ining test. are 'scheduled to
Thunday, May 20, 1954, for the cut, Captain; Rhoda Galkin, WOOIItallt who ()bserved our study on fatigue
h.ye re.t periodl.' the Itudent.
benelit of students prevented by ill- lockei. Rhode Island; Aarbara Nciin typing:
.hould not lind them at f.tigunUIi or other emergency from at- dorf.
Providenc~, Rllode hlaud;
"Friday, April 30th, it a day
ing I I the Iint/n.ion."
.hall
lonl
remember.
I
u.
I
Quotn
fro," a leller from Dr. P. G.
tending one of the regular '~;~':~'~ 1;":'.:'.~d~,.y~,':;Gelles, Fall River, Mauau-ations on November 19, 1953 and
; Anne Howe, Providence,
for the fin!t time many profes)Oliller, a re,earch dirl!(:tor who- also
..... pril 22, 1954. Ma.y 20 is the
Ruth Dorden, Fall 'River <II alIOn! and a large number of .tuob5er~'ed our study:
ute upon which the
The men's team included
dents pulling together to help
"I wal plelled to oblerve the
cation Test will be held
of Troy, New York,
make a difficult experiment a
typewriting test. ,"OU conducted
present academic year.
j
Robert Paul, Havtrhill,
great IUceeh. Thil kind of coApril 30 .nd to note the 'PlenAlthough application. postmarked Musachuleltlj Leon RCinick and
operation il what research men
did coo-peration you obtained
1Ia» 10, 1954, or earlier will be ac- Henry O'Neil, of Providence; GerIlway. wl.h for but Tlrely get.
from the College, your luff and
cepted, -students wishin, to apply are ald Burns, Pawtucket; and Charle.
"You may tell the Itudentl
the .tudenll. The lincere enDiged to secur~, complete, and m.i! Cart~r, Providence, as alternate. '
that they are participating in a
deavor of the ,tudellll to do '.
their applicationl at once. Early tilOn May 20, Dr. Ralph S. Handy,
very important fatigue .tudy in
good job on thue te.t. will
which typi ng effi,iel)cy il the
ing will insure a test and other nee- Instructor 01 BUline.. English will
m.ke it po..ible to obtain valcssary ~\lpplies for the student at the Ipeak on a lubject to be announced.
objective criterion. I have no
uable information' from tbelr
center he selects or at a nearby
ThOle peTlOnl who are interCited
doubt that thlt will be conaidperformlnce recorda. On the
Ann Grivers, "Miss PerlOnality" herself, after being crowned May
ered a clallicalltudy by edUClttt, according to Educational
in a copy of any speech given on
bui. of theM record. the
Qucen. She is Phi Upsilon'l second "Queen" in one yur.
!ug Service, which prepares
these pro,rams will be happ, to
tOn!, phy,iologitt., ptycbolotwO remaininl telting lenion.
lIIinilteTi the College
know that it may be obtailled limply
gi.t., etc. Acc:ordina:1y, rderscheduled can be conducted 10
Test.
by writing -to radio station WPRO
en ee will be made to it in the
I I to get Infonnation of lneltiWhen fillin,. in the
by contacting the publicity defuture ill lcientilic joumala and
matable value to .11 concerned
"arlment of the school. Requesll
textbookl. On the whole, I will
available at Selective
with typln,. Due to the nature
board ~, the s tudent should cross
for thCle copiel must be made loon
like to Ny 'all of you at Bryant
"April 22," opposite the space
the broadcast because only a
College are making an ifjporFATIGUE TEST
Can you take it? It ma y seem strange that someone should uk this
"Center No." and write in "May
limited number are printed.
ta nt contribution to .cience',"
(Continued on Page 2)
question; but in March, when all the Med. Sec. Sludents started off on
their field trips to Ihe Rhode Island Hospital, many of the girls were
alking tbemselves the "me thin,.
On 1I0nday, March 22, the whole
.ton es. eanceroa.a intutine, and
aroup met at the main entrance of
tumon. The canceroul int"the H05pital to start on • tour of
tine (eololleetomy) laated for
the building. This marked the bethree houn. A tpedmen and
ginning 01 • "ery interesting and
nplanation wal given to the
informative period of learning, for
girll. Everyone in the operating
room wal gowned lond malked.
which the Med. Sec. students had
be1in preparing lor a long time. For
During the operation tbe medical lecretary w.ited in the hOlleveral weeks the s tud ents visited
the various clinics and departments
pital corridor; and after the operation WII over, took dictation
of the Hospital. They went to lectures, observed the work that the
from the docton.
medical secretary does, took part in
The girls were SMWn how 10 type
operating room dictation from lev- rtports in duplicate and si,n thbJl.
eral doctors, and made out the mlny They learned the proper -procedure to
repor lJ required for l uch work.
be used. ODe of t~ girll mentioned
The operationl proved quite.
that as one doctor operated, he san,
fucinating experienee to mOlt
(Iuaint little ditty. such as. "How Dry
of the girl_.k a few of them
1 Am." It must be wonderful to
.nd watch them .hudder!
joy your work that much II
Among the operltionl witneued
MED, SEC,
Moriarty the details of an operation he h.. jUtt completed.
were operation. for hernia, glU(COlltinued on Pagt 2)
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New Retailing Program
To Start in September
Bryant College will begin a two-year curriculum in the School of
Businen Administration with a major in Retailing next ~mester, A
candidate who .ucceufully complete. the fulf program will' be awarded
the degree of Aachelor of Science in Business Administntion,
The Rctailing field eagerly wei·
comes the feminine viewpoint, because women make up the majority
of .hopper., Storu are clamoring
for women, who have the foresight
to prepare themselves properly for
retailing caret!u. A degree in this
field is the passilort to an interesting
and Itimulating future in one of
America's two milliOn retail stores.
The courses a(l3ryant will prepare
the student for rapid advancement in
many uecutive capacities such as
buying, sales promotion, willdow and
Slore display, merchandising, retail
adverti.ing, fashion coordination,
and peraonnel management. In addition to this, studenll will receive
actual work uperience in local retail lIores and will take guided trips
to manufacturina- and fashion centers in other cities.
Retailing rewards aspirants quickly for unusual effort and original
idns. The president of R. H. Macy
& Co. of New York City say',
"There i. no field that offers gnater
opportunities for college women of
ambition, personality, and character.
PromotiOn is swift; the only limit is
ability_"

MAY QUEEN
(Continued from Page 1)
Debbie Smith, weariug a white gown,
was escorted by Bob Georgej .blueand-while-gowned Min Edie Adler
was e.storted by Sigma Lambda Pi's
Jerry Blurnenthal; and Tau Ep', candidate, Min JDaI\ Tomlinson, who also
chrue blue, was escorted by Bob LaFrancois.
The musical setting for the walk to
Ihe stage Wa5 "Pomp and Circumstance" efftcth'ely played by Lou OIrl
and his Orchestra (which, incidentally. did a t~mcndous job of making
the dance a -'OCiai success). The
"Queen" candidates made a very effective picture as they lined up on the
slage to await lhe allnouncemem. And
theil, . the announcement that starled
this Slory, .W:II made, and the Queell
was crowned!
80b Gasiorek, upon receiving the
"cup" e,,<pressed hi" thanks 10 the [ratcnlity and to Ann; pictures were
taken, and as previously stated, dancinl( continued.
Yes. indeed. it wa, an enjoyable evening for all, and certain])' 1010.1 the big
event of the ~ter-50fliClhing that
shall al ....a)'1 be relllem~red by all
who attcnded the dance!

Letters to the Editor
Below are printed two letters I received in answer to the editorial in
the laM iuue. I WII glad to nceive these leuers because it shows 1 was
wrong in assuming the .tudents 1.1 Bryant don't do any thinkin,. outside
of clan. In the future letteu receh'ed On this or any other important issue
will be printed in this column,
ED.
Dear Editor:
A. the future leaden of the ClCOCongratulations on your printing
nomie and political futu re of our
of the Kaye editorial in the April 28
COUll try, it is our job to read be_
iuue. I have been hopinl for an
twe~n the lines and beyond the headeditorial opinion 00 an iuue of .uch
lines to determine whether the Rag
importance II this for a Ion,. time.
waving, Sllper-patrlotIC, headline
Let'. recognile McCarthy for hunter from Wiscollsin is doing Ihis
whal the current television hearings country any good or whether he is
lave exposed him to be, a power rapidly becoming a disgrace to his
craztd, arropnt demagogut who is profusion, his party and his counusin, the American people's fear of try_
the Red menace II a ladder to reach
CII ..... I.~ CunR, ~BA2
a position 01'- great power in this
tountry_ Armed with half-truths,
Dear Editor:
di.tortions and the frequently emThe recent editorial in the AaclllVAY
ployed guilt by usociation technique, McCarthy, the Huey Long of illterested IIle. because I had just
the Republican Party. can be a-ivell been noticing how interested the
credit for the following accomplish- itudeuts at Bryant .eem to be in the
McCarthy sub-committee hearings.
menta;
J uat the day before the last iuue of
1. Underminlng our forel,n po1~
the ARCHWAV came out, in our se..:ley, relulting in confusion and
ond semester speech class, the proanxiety amon, our allin,
fessor alld some of the students got
2. Driving many loyal and cap~ inlo a lood' discussion about loe's
able American. away from tactics in convicting communi.lI.
many phasel of government
Now that the McCarthy venus
service for fear they too will Army dispute hcarings are being
be unju.tly and reckleuly In- televised, no one in my dorm can
veltigated and interro,ated.
make a .ound while they are on.
3_ Diverting the countriea atten- There is always a group of intertion away from wta! world Cited people witching the hearings.
problema, the current one heine The lituation seems to be the "me
the criala In Indo~China.
ill all of the dorml.
You Ihould come around to the
._ Crutine the impreuion that
dorm
sometime when we are having
our unlversltlea, churches, eOVernment bodIeI and anned some good discUliiolls on current
.ervic.. us bulainl widi Rttdt: affain, world problema, or some
when In reality th. percentage local events. \Ve may nOl be experU
of Rid infiltration la infinltesi· on any of these subJects, but these
mal compared to the many mU- diJc::lluions Ihow me that Ihe stulions of loyal AmericaOl who dents of Bryant do think a little
farther -than the next party, the latan In theae ptaua_
est lCOOp, or what a beating ProI believe the "Ioe Mu'l Go" move- fessor BI.nk gave them. Certainly
ment now in progreu in Wiscon.in they lalk about problems around
is missing the mark. McCarthy is school or the next party. but. peronly the spokesman for the radical son can't'lpend every wakin,. minute
ria-bt-wing dement which gatbers worrying about curnnt affairs. With
support from a group of fabulously our economic system as unttable a.
wealthy Texas oil men, new.paper it is today, Indo-China about to be
empirea like the McCormack and 10lt to the Communists, and, for
Hearlt publications, and reporters orne of UI, the dnft on one side
like Cunningittm, Pegler, Lewis and and Insecurity on the other, it ia a
Harvey_
plellant relief to spend lome time
In a recent addresl by Bi.hop relaxing, for,etting classes and, the
Sheil of Chicago that was delivered problems of this tired worl.d_
to a conference of t~ U.A.W_, the
All through the ages, there have
Bishop said that "uline immoral, been people who have taken no part
Hitler-like techniques" I. not the or interest in world Ot national
way to fight Communi.m_ He com- affair., and it looks to me that this
pared McCarthy to a "city .Ucker" will continue to be the case a. IGni'
treatinl Americans like a bunch of as then are people.
"country rubel_"
I hope the AacJlwAv wil1 IlUblish
Bishop $heil alto showed concern more editorial. on problems like thi.
over the fact that "non-conformlty that are of great Interest to the ,tu~
has been pnclically Identified with dent -body_ They make PtGple think.
trellOIt."
1AKO H. BlYSON

Do yob want a raile? THEN, GIVE YOURSELF ONE!
You sigll your OWT\ pay check, you authorize your own increases.
Your raise is entirely in your OWII hauds.
·[tut you cau't givc yourseU a raise merely by HOPING for
il. Too many people have tried that system and found it unavailing. If hope were the crileriou of what a Ilerson might carn,
c \'eryoue would ile gettin~ at lust a million-dollar salary.
YOU, nOt your vain, idle HOPE, furuish the basis which justifies your raise_ YOU must do somethiug. YOU must be somethinr, YOU IIIUSt contribu te .omethin.. YOU, and only YOU,
are the reU011 ..... hy you get or do not ret the rai~e.
Look at it in a cold sober way. ~ The man who i~ paying your
salary thinks of yo u-cccasionally. Not very ohell. Ullderstand,
only OCCASIONALLY_ What on earth do you mcan 10 him.
IVllen finally you creep into his thoughts? Are you useful? Are
you necessary? When was the lasl lime. you rendered .ome distillctive, positive service which might cause you to be remem.tiered?
How dou any employcr feel just as he decidu to give anybody a raise? Just how would you feel if it were YOCR money
that ..... as being dished out? Would you go merely by the employee's claims, by WORDS, or would you rathcr accept the rich,
impersonal, infallible guide of ACHIEVEMENT? Raisu are
given on the basis of achie\·tmellt-services, acts which ,peak for
thenl~elves, which call attention to themselves, and never once
-need al\ extra word from the doer!
To get your raise-DOl You are in cOllllllete command of
your salary. Your raise is authorized by your aehievements in
service. Not ordinary work. IIOt even an EXTRAORD I NARY
amount of scrvice will justify that raise. For TO RAISE YOUR
SALARY YOU ~iUST FIRST RAISE YOURSEI~FI You
have to make yourself better to make your work better, Your
achiel'elllenlS must be truly extraordinary in quality I I well as
in quantity. Your work, nOt you, mUll aUlomaticall)' say: "This
type of service deserves an immediate rewardl"
Then a little bird will whisper in your boss'. ear and say:
"Yes, Clancy is good; he has always been good. But just recently
)'ou-ve discovercd he's a GREAT DEAL BETTER. You will
have a hard time ever getting as good a lIIan IS Clancy (just
thillk of all those uselen applications you receivcd when you rail'
that last want ad). Yes, Clancy DESERVES A RAISE. YOU
HAVE to give it to him right away~"
And whcu (Iaucy sees the bigger chcck on the next ]lay day,
htart is gladdened by the knowledge that HE has caused the
raise, not that it is the mere gratuity of a gencrous employer.
ThaI's the kind of raise that inspires. that gives a worker new
pride, polVer, and improvement I The KIND OF RAISE THAT
HE HIMSELF IS RESPONSIBLE FORI
Do you want a rai5e? Theu, GIVE YOURSELF ONEI
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Something New-Different!
Shipwreck Dance Sat. Night

BRYANT COLLEGE. PROVIDENCE. Fluhl Spring! Mild, wonderful Springl The season for planting. And right now we would like
to plant an idea that will mean lots of enjoyment for you.
We have just been thinking about good enteJ"lainnlent-alld that
remiud. u. of Johnny's answer.
"How many ribs have ,ou,
through the night to the latett
tunes _ .. Remember! It's.the I...t
JoFtnny?" hi. teacher aaked blm
one day_
d.nce of the season.

"1 don't know, ma'am," giggled
Johnny, squirming around on, one
foot "I'm so awful ticklish I never
could count 'em."

That'l ju.t the way with ,ood
entnUirunent-it'. a rniJhty
ticklish question.
The bearers of thi\ article, Mr.
CHI GAMMA IOTA and Miu
PHI UPSILON. would like to talk
to you for a few minutes about a
matter they know will be of interest
to you.
What are you doing this Saturday
nightr Why not the SHIPWRECK
DANCE-Ihe lut of the season?
When the ballyhoo at-the BRYANT
GYM is o\'er and the music', gone
hoine. what will the verdict be~
a ~wen timel DRESS? Dunraren,
tattered vest&. 101'11 shirt., and .neakers. Informal-casual-comforlable.
Confidentially, if you girl. want to
be daring, you can wear bermuda
shorts too. Let VIC CAPONE'S
ONCHESTRA Illay it for you. Let
them keep happy feet gliding all

FATIGUE TEST
(Continued frOnl Page 1)
of the.e typing len10ns, information obtained can be applied
to many other work operations
involving efficiency, the devel·
opment of fatigue, the effects of
relt periods and refreshmenta.
Tht next tUtS, which are tentativeI)· scheduled for Friday, )'hy 21, will
pr(Jf1d, (I PtINsr to determine its effect
01' eliminating fatigue.

Secretaries Needed
In Washington, D. C.
The Providence Regional Office of
the Veterans Administration has been
requested to assist ill the recruitment
of stenosnphers and secretaries for
employment at the V A Central Offitt
in Washington. D. C., John 1- Ruvey,
local man.:lger, announced today.
Positions will -be in grade GS-3.
with a base pay oi p'\I5Q alld maximum of $3,480 per annum, and GS-t
with a salary range from $3,11!i to
$3,6!iJi per year. Work schedule is 011
a !i-day••O-hour .....eek, with a paid
vacation aud sick leave benefits.
This is an opporttmily for new
,raduates "ith no prior experience, U
well as experienced. iedc:ral, or former
federal employees who desire work iii
new fields with opportunities for advanct:mel1l.
The minimum age limit is 18 years
of age. Proficiency is required for
dictatiOll al 80 words a minute and
typing at .. 0 words a minute,. for which
a test will be l!iv1.'n to nelV applicants.
The V A will furnish assiuance in
locating rOOms in private homes and
wonlen'~ hotels. The average price 0;
~illgle room, is $3~ to $.. 0 per month,
wilh SOIl1(, rooms and bo;ird at $:is til
J60 per mOlllh_
In this innance no recruiting specialin from Washington will visit tnt
area, bul any intere:.led parties should
COllllct the Personnel Office at the VA
Reliooal Office, 100 Fountain Sireet,
Pro\'idence 3. R. I.. for further infOl'_
mation.

Know Your Classmates
STANLEY SCRABA, a resident
of Putnam, Connecticut, alld a graduate of Putnam High School, en·
tcnd Bryant after serving tWO years
with the U: S. Army in Europe_
While stationed in Europe, Stan
took many llidu of the placu he
had been, and also obtained informa·
tive 'and staliltical ~ta of these
many places. Today he puts this to
use b)' givins: lectures to many business and social organizations as well
II to schools_
Stan is in the fourth .emester
of the Teacher Training course
with BUlinell Adminiltration as
hll major_
Sian is kept rather busy off campus for, besides givina- lectures. and
holding a Second Lieulenant'a comPictured above is Miu Queenie Kenoian accePting a carton of minion in the National Guard, he
Cheslerfields from Chuck Bennan, campus representative, for her partici- i. Illirried and the proud father oJ
pation in campus activities. Queenie is chairman of the Student Union twO daughters (the Illest born a
and Library Committee and""Vice President of the Student Senate.
month ago). Belated congratulationl, Stan. and may ),ou have as
much .uccen with your schooling
as ),ou have had with your family.

The 'Behind the Scenes'..Role
Of the Placement Bureau

As Spriog rolls arouod again and our Seniors begin looking forward
to graduation, the Placement Bureau begins to buu with preparation
for lectures, intel'\'iews, and is swamped with phone calls from men in
the business world.
On \Vednesday, April 28, two rep"Some Pitfalla You Can Avoid"
resentativtl from Author Anderson
Speaker-Dean LautreUe Lov.
and Company, a Certified Public May 18 9:00
Accountant firm, visited Bryant
"How to Approach the lob Hunt"
Campus. },fany of the students- in
Speaker-Mr. R. 1- Canning,
the Accounting and Finance DepartBusineaa Training Director
ment who talked with thtle men
of the General Electric
received a great deal of valuable
Company
information.

MED. SEC.
(Continued from Page I)
Many thanh go to Dr_ Pahlgian, Dean Mercier, Mr, Palcale, and everyone elle who
made this program pollible,
The purpo~o acquaint the
lIudent. with operation room
procedure and dictatioo - was
fulfilled, .nd wa\ well worth the
effort_ A. a re.ult of thue
triPI, job offen have already
been coming for part-time work
durin, school and full time
work upon gr.duation.

On Wednesday, May 5, two rep- May 26 9:00
Bceause this program was so UICresentatives from the Geueral Elec"Behind the Scenes with the Per- cessful. it is beli~ed thai it will betric Company intervielVed some of
.onnel Director"
come a highly tpecialiud part of Brythe students in the Secretarial DeSpeaker-Juln M_ Graubard, ant in fulure years. In fact, it was so
partment.
Director of Personnel of successful that we hear that the Provi_
The Bryant College of Business
Bache a: Company in New dellu JOlfr1UJ/ sel,t up a staff of phoYork
Administration will present its
togralmen to lake pictures of the LabTHIRD EMPLOYMENT SEMIThe object of the Employment oratory, our own Bryant Med_ Sec'•. ,
NAR for third and fourth lemester
and othet:: various parts of the HosItudent! in the Schools of Business Seminar is to prtpare the .tudent for pital, yesterday, These pictures will
job interviewI, We all must know
Administration on May 10, 18, and
our good and bad points and b't able be the beginlling of a pictocal lIory
26. The scltedule of eventl is:
to stress our better qualities. The about this new project, which will apMay 10 9:00 Introduction
Seminar i. held once a year and we pear in the Sunday Rhod, islaM",
"Why We Have an Employmet believe it helps give the Bryant .tuThank, to you. cl.rla, Bryant
Seminar"
h... taken one mON progrt'llive
deM a great advantage when seeking
•
step into the fuhlrl of the .",r·
Speaker-Dean Nelaon 1. Gut- a position in the business ""orld of
--cbanrin, bu.JnHl world,
today.
.k!

Stanley Scraba

The Poet's Corner
TO NAOMI
Now faill my eager pen and play.
me falseNaomi is II graceful as the waltzl
Naomi is at lovcly as a star[
These similiu do not say whll

"'-

I have the will-bu.t can I find
• way?
Can J ducribe the loveliness
Day?
Explore the glorie. of
heights?
O r analyze that beauty which
Night'.?
Can I define such Irace as seems

m,

To be of grace itself th'epitome?
I bile my pen. (My though\t
bid a frown).
A few linu more-and
it down,
Nor take it up with like
againMy words are futile and my
vainAnd lock'd forever in m)'
brent
MUlt be those thoughts which
not be uprestBut mention of your name will
to mind
All that i. beautiful and sweet
kind_

,n,•••

'·"m'....
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SOFTBALL BATTING AVERAGES FOR THE TOP
21 PLAYERS IN THE MEN'S LEAGUE·

The §][bOrts Whirl
By BOB PAUL

Team Player

Editorial and Busine.. OffiCII, Gardner Hall, Bryant College,
Young Orchard Avenue, Providence, R. I.
Telephone GAIpee 1-3643

I have been remillded se ... era1 times since the
lut publication of ''The Sports Whirl" t hat I
have a long neck-meaning that I stuck my neck
out 100 far in my preseason predictions. It
seems that several team. feel they arc sure bets
to win the softball champio nship this year. Thb
i. a healthy attitude to take <at my expense)
Ind it pro ...es that Phi Sigma Nu will have a
tough time retaining their championship status
~s~cially since up.and·coming Tau Epsilon
has defcated them. '!;.bis same atti tude i, present
in the girls' league too. Take a good look at the
top
battera and you'll get a,l idea of how things stand at the end of the first
couplc weeks of play.
Here's an item lportl fans might be mterelted in. If you are a
aport. fan, you probably read several different aport. maguinH iD
the coune of a year, ranging from "Bueball Briefs'" to "Sporta
Afield." Here ia what I think MIGHT be a "KOOp." The pubUaben
of "Life" and ''Time'' magazinH are comblniD.. their el£orta to produce a new, revolutionary aporta magazine. In fact, it is 10 new that
It haln' t been named yet, nor are their plana for marketing definitely
eltabUahe!!-. The way my "ICOOP" readl, the two famoUi magi bave
come up with a lportl magazine that will be up-to-the-minute with
information on iteml thlt arc about to happen, al well I I Items that
have happened.
It is a common observation that the present run of sports magazinci
are formulated montha before the publicati6n date and arc merely o~
stuff, written to read as though it happened yesterday. Time and Life
are well known for their last minute.::overage of events, so it might b~
presumed that. thei r SpOI'ts magazine will also cover and indude events
dOle to the publication date. The price as well I I the title ha ... e DOt yet
been decided, but "color photos, both of silot news and .::over eye·appeal
variety" have been decided upon.
It ~ouldn't be too long before this maga:cine i. on the market.
To quote a de.criptive muterpiece in sport. lingo from the lut
paragraph of my "acoop"-withoat the Big Think on causes and
effects of recreation. "If Rocky Marciano ItOpped to ponder the
metaphysics of mayhem he might now be getUng fat eatllg grind.
en for lunch as a day laborer in a Brockton ditch."
Vanity tennis, a sport much Decded to keep the spark of "vanity"
teams ignited, will meet some stiff compet(tio n in the coming weeks.
home games will be played on our own courts and will be open to
one. So come on o ... er and gi ...e the team a little mora l support.
Two vanity matches have been held to date, and the Bryant
Vanity ha, been on the very Ihort end of both. New Bedford Tex·
tile defeated Bryant via a clean Iweep in both the linglea and
doubles. Brown Univeraity Freshman team aIao took care of
the Bryant team in abort order. The resutta of the Brown·Bryant
match are as fol1o". :

1- P . Ruggieri
M. Angollie
3. ]. Calvo
4. ] . DeSimone
5. W . We.t
2.

Member

Member

Intereollegiate Press

Associated Collegiate Press

6.
7.

Editor •.. . ••. . ............ " .. . .. ... . . .. .. ]ohn Murphy
A.aI.tant Editor ............................ Pat Welch
Feature Editor ......................... ]erry Balemian
Sportl Editor .. . ................... . .. " .. .. .. Bob Paul
Bu.lne.. Manager ..... , ... , .. .. .•.....•. Roy Anderlon
Advertisine Manager ....... . ..... .. .. . Ronald Bateman
Circulation Manq:cr, ••••.•.•..••..•• •• Fnnk: Flanagan
Feature Department: Joan LoMaglio, ]eneph Fusena, Sail, Weigal,
cent Arkinl, ]r., Sam Gal.rneau, Walter Larson, Gladys Kinoian,
Joan Todd, Lynn Fincberg, Pat Hanley, Ann !javens, Vyr.
Imondi, Arlene ]aco\" E lsie Schaleh, Mo Morin, -Joe "'..
Bob Barry
General StaJf: Barbara Chernak, Marilyn Herchen, SUlan KennedT.
none Campanella, Ellie Cohen, Alice N emcrgut, Aaro'n Hlrlh,
Yolanda Calitri, ShirlcT Barone, Manha Glickman, Irene Armao
I ~ppl"" Bud O'Neil, Eleanor Wilbur, Eleanor Fallon, Jean Maflo, )"'''11
Daly, Elizabeth Grob
Circulation Department: Bill Derwin, Gene Probko, Bernie Sher'Nell,

••
••
10.
11.
12.
13.

14.
15.

i".' II

I

Cathy Hicklon, Janice Conrad, Faith E.ton, P.ul Nelson

~::~::'~~
Robert Nolin, Bill Haig
: Ed Leckie, Howard Clark,

16.

17.
18.
19.

Kofin.ki
B. Barry
Ab.grabe
J. O'Neil
J. Starr
E. MendiUo
W . Hal\AOD
A. Robbins
1. Han
B. Dewey
R. Buontempo
F . Rondo
L. Sciano
Gluiarelli

20. L. Hall
21. M. Ruggieri

H.

AB.

Tau Epmon
Chi Gamma Iota
Sullivan'. Ace.
Tau Epcilon
Kappa Tau
Louie's Grill
Phi Sigma Nu
Alpha Theta Chi
Sulli.... n'. Ace.
Louie'l Grill
Alpha'"J'heta Chf
Chi Gamma Iota
Beta Iota Beta
Alpha Theta Chi
Bet. Iota Beta
Alpha Theta Chi
Chi Gamma Iota
Tau EpWon
Alpha Theta Chi
Kappa Tau
Tau E~i1on

Pet.

-

• •
• •• ...
.........5'11
••
....
•
7

12

.771
.750

10
7
7

4
4
. 5

10
10
10

S
S
S
S
S
4
3

•
••
• •
6

11

5

4
4

7
7
7

3
3
3

.571

.500

.500
.500
.500
.500

....
....
....
.444
.444
.444

....

- Must have at lealt S times.t bat.
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At Santol
Advertialn.. Department: Tom O'Connor, Bill Lip.kT
Sporta Department: Anne Moore; Carol Kahn, Bob Geor.e

Enjoying "The Pause Tha1 Refreshes"

Who Is This?

",,,,.·1

SINGLES ,
Goldsmith over Bernie Sherwi!l ...... , .......
Horman over Dave F ranklin. . . . . .• . . . . .. . . . . .
Kohn over Davis ...........................
Waterman over Pab. Espinal.................
Fishkin o ... er Bob Paul.................. .....
DOUBLES
Konn-Hormau o ...er George·Espinal...........
Waterman·Devereaux over Da...is-Sansaricq...

6.2
6-3
6-3
6-0
6-4

7-5
6-0
6-0
6·0
3-6 .

6-1
6-2

6-D
6-2

Goldsmith"McCurrach over Pb"i-Sh".~'~w~i1~L~.~.~.~.__8-0~,-SOFTBALL LEAGUE
'
STANDINGS
T ....
WL PoL
Alpha Tbeta Chi
3 0 1.000
Tau Epailon
3 0 1.000
Kappa Tau
2 0 1.000
Sullivan'. Aees
2 0 1.000
2 1 .067
Phi Sigma Nu
Sigma Lambda PI 0 1 .000
Beta Sigma Cbi
0 2 .000
Louiel. GriU
0 2 .000
Beta Iota Beta
0 3 .000
Chi Gamma Iota
0 3 .000

New Service for
College Students
Students who shudder at the task
of packing up for the home·from·
college trek are in 1uck this year.
It's no longer necetsary to fit soiled
and wrinkled clothing into luggage
which seems to have grown too
small fo r the wardrobe since last
fall.
Thanks to a new lervice offered
by Sanitone dry cleanefl throughout
the United States, college men and
women can now get a un ique long·
dinance valet service.
Here'l how it works. The Sanitone deaoe r in the college town
picks up the ' sIudent's clothing, then
~hipi it to the home·town Sanitone
dry c1ejl.ncr where it is cleaned,
prcssed, and deli ...ered to the home
in bandbox condition, ready to Itore
for ncxt fall.
O r, if Ihe student prefers, the
complete wardrobe need not be re·
turncd to his home. Clothing can
be refurbished and stored right in
thc campus town's cleaning cstab·
Ushment ready for the s tudent'.!I reo
turn to Ichool this autumn.
The long.distance valet !I':rvice
works both wayl. In addition to the
home-from-Ichoot arrangement, the
national network of dry cleaners abo
pro ... ldes the lime lervlce on • backto-II:bool basi •.

In case you didn't guess, the answer to the last picture puule was
. Smith.

It's "Refreshment Time"

Here Thursday, May 20
Dr. Hamdtn L. Forlrner. heal! of the Department of Busine» and Voca·

AT

I Edllcation, Teachers College, Columbia Uni ...ersity. and author of many
books on business teaching, will lpeak to- the teacher·training students on
Thursday morning, May 20. in Room IE. at one o'clock. The subject of Dr.
Forkner's talk will be "How Business and Schools Work Together."
6-4
On Thursday eVeMiug, Dr. Forkner
At this time, an a ..... ard of a $100
will spe;ak at the National Office Man· Savings Bond ..... iII be presented to the
agcrs Auociation Annual Education most outstanding busincss-course
Night which will be held at )ohn$(ln's ior chosen from one of the high

Bryant College Snack Bar
All Students Are WelcOme
Come In Today, Won:t You!
We're Ready To Serve You

__"'~~__~~H~"~m~mo<~~k~'~._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J.:"~h:oo~I.:..::in~R~h~od~.~I~,I~.:""-~_ _ _ _..!:!!::""'==""'' ' '==='' ' ===""'===""'' ' '=="",,,,,,==,,,,,,,,,,i
Stort smoking Camel. yourseHf

How the
stars
got sta rted .

Red a.rber saYIJ: " I was a
student working my way
through the Unlver8Jty of
Florida when I wu aaked to
be lJubatitute announcer on a
farm prognun. That got me
a job. In two years, I b&came chief announoer. My
break in sports eame In '34
when I broadcast CtnclnnaU
Reds games. Been doing
Major League play.by.play
ever lince!"

Make t.be 30·Day camel Mildness Teat. Smoke ,
only Camels for 30 daya-aee for youraelf why
camela' cool mlldnea and rich Aavor agree
with more people than any other cigarette!

IVE TRIED 'EM
ALL. I'VE OHANGED

10 CAMElS

FOR MILDHEs:t At-JD
RAIIOR THAT
AGREE WITH ME
BEQr. VOU TRV
CAMElS, V'HEAR?

CAMELS LEAD
in sales by record

50lf

H.w..'notktnw!d. . . . .·f... ....
1MoI.... I.... ullry _I ~II, ....,.., M.
Wa."o... .how C..... I,
50 '/l~ . . . . . . the .........

".w

"'ace ....." _ ......, , ... _
'-4 .. hiotwyl

· _IoI~lU.U"

.AGREE WITH

MO~ PfOPl~

"THAN ANY OTHER.. CIGA~TTE !

Student Senate Notes

CAMPUS
CAPERS
By ARLENE JACOBS
and VYRA IMONDI
Hi! and all the other gibberiSh we usually ttart ",ilh.
can call it Ihal.
SIGMA lOT A BET A'S lisfers have jusl recently rtteived their ,mbl",",
for their white jackets and Ire now sporting them around campus. The
eomllosite i~ nea rly rudy and the girls arc expecting them 10 arrive any
day uow. Plans arc in ful1 sw1llg for AlulIlni \Veekend uy both B i n aud
SI B: and all brothe rs aud sille r ~ a re ;ulIicipating the retufli of Ihe alumni.
Cong rau to the May Queen of 1954 from the Sisters of Sigma Iota Beta,
THE BROTHERS OF BETA IOTA BETA are no .... In deep
thou,ht contemplatin, which bank to depoait their profita now that
the "ultra" aucceaaful May Queen Dance la over. The pIIrty held
after the dance wa. al.o a great aucceaa-aa1c Andy Gaborcik for detaila. BIB wiahe. to thank everyone lor making their dance auch a
~tacle. Speaking of ,ala apec:taclu--dld you check the beau·
tiful .hiner on Brother Stacy? Wha' hoppen, Stau. GerTY lettin,
violent? Congrata to Well Peck on the tremendou. job of seUing ad·
vernain, apt.ce for the M.y Queen Dance book. You deHrved the
PM (Hicl).
S IGMA IOTA CHI : Two weeks ago Sunday SIC initiated their three
advisors, Mrs. Garber, Min Hope Palmc.r, and the new advisor, Mn. Weaver.
Mrs. Weaver is the wife of our own Mr. Weaver, advisor to Phi Sigma Nu,
We kllow that we will enjoy working with her in the coming .semester, Plans
are beins: made for a hoI aog rout at Goddard Park on Sunday, May 18. 11
is open to all of SIC and their luestS. This week the lirb ha\'e been ru.hing
aroone! gening their pic:turc:t ready for the composite that should be ready
around July 1. Wcddin, bells will soon be ringing for our pan president,
Sandy Plait. All of S IC wish her an the luck alld happi ness in the world.
PHI SIGMA NU baa just completed a May Queen CIImpailn
to top'"aU May Queen campaian.. The efrO", of the brothera turn~
out extflordinarily well And .... homever the Queen m.y be, Phi Sic
utenda to her it. heam"t concratulationa. ATTENTION EVERY_
ONE-THE PHI SIGMA NU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION preHntl
ita lirat Annual Alumni Homecoming D.nce-P.rty. "Come onecome aUII" Dancing from 9;00 p.m. The place-The Georaian Room
of the Crown Hotel Plrty loven, here il your cl)ance to enjoy. re.1
party. See you there!
The sislers of PHI UPSILON recendy held a ,uccC'Ssful ClIrd parly.

if
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Music Grapevine
By Gladys Killoian
Well, folks, seems u tho' In the
old hiu are really being brought
back to Jife again. ;'The hte of CaPri", a very good example, has been
revived by bQlh Ihe Gaylord • •nd
Jack Lees. The Gaylords Ihow their
best in this, their latCllt, and it'a
quite imprusivc:, I must uy. Jack
Lees doe, a bit of fancy finger-work
on the keyboard and rully lOCS to
town on "Capri." As to which recording is better and which will be
the hit,-what do YOU think?

'II

On ~Ionday, May 10, a regular meeting of tbe Student Sfnalt wu held.
S~nator DiCarlo w:a gin' lI the duty of ~ecuring a pbotographer
for the anllUal ::;pring Formal, which is being held June 19 at the
Sheralon- Biltlllore.
The Senate came 10 a definite agreement Ihal ollly tentative
gnduate5 can be allowed to run for Senior Clan office. All olher
candidatu are obliged to run for office in Ihe dau that they will
tentatively graduate with. No one person is allowed 10 run more
than Qllce for Senior Clan office.
The Gellie Fund Comminee was appointed and i~ as follows:
Robert Pinbell, Chairman
Edward Aordldan
Louis DiCarlo
Paul DurlllC:
John Murphy
Bob George
Vyra Imondi
It was also annoullcc:d Ihat the winning fraternitiu ill the
mood Dr/ves of the past three )'eau wil~have their names on the
Trophy inalead of the previously mentioned two fraternities.

The Four Acea have come
out with another bi, on......
"'Three Coina in the FotlDtain"
_hieb, by the way hal aIao
been recorded by the '"kid",
Juliua, and the new, new Frank·
ie Sinatra. Which one will aeU
the mOlt? My lUCIa 11 the Acea.
beca.uae of their vcry beautiful
unnpm~t.

So there they are-the "oldies"
and the "newies". Of course, there:
arc many, many more that I could
name, but these are the onn the
public will be hearing and liking.
(And ennyhow, Mr, Ed. '.Y. cut it
sbort, 10 who am I to &rlUel
Hmmm ?)

For Women ...

prile. w~re awarded alld refreshment.s .sen·cd. Two food baskets and
"",.1 cakes were given to charity. A good time was had by all.
The ~rothera of SIGMA LAMBpA PI want to take thia belated
oppor1uni\y to ...i.h their brolher, Lou Salk, .U the joy and happinen
that hi. recent m.rrilse on M.y 1 can bring. Hil colorful ",eddinl
w ••• ttended by aU of the brothera ... ho once .galn take the opportunity to wl.h him aueun in thi. new venture of hia. They ....ould
llao Uke to with their ailter aorority, BETA SIGMA GAMMA and
ill prealdent, Edie Adler, luccen on the coming ZOtb anniveraary
which wiu be commemorated by a joint party to be beld on June (i
at G.rden Park. The prClident 01 SIGMA LAMBDA PI aaid that
the aucce.. of ail afbJra the aorority .nd fr.ternlty runa i. due to
only the CIOH harmony which now eJlI.tl. The brothera Ire now preparing .nd cryatali.inl plan. for. sala reunion 01 the alumni to be
held on May 21 .nd Z2 at the Sheraton Biltmore.
The tilters of SIGMA LAMBDA THETA at a recenl meeting
Iheir new sinen with red and white stuffed dogs witb the Greek Letters
the sorority on them. The dogs wefe presented 10 Ihe new sisters as fa\"OtS
for lheir coming Pledgee Formal. The formal, which will be held wilh
brothen, BETA SIGMA CHI, is scheduled (.or the 1i;:11 part of June and
com,niltccs Ire bdng set up and preparations are under way for it._ The sisters are looking forward to a successful sca$Oll of softball in the newly formed
women's league. Alumni Weekend il being planned by both the brothers and
si5lers .who arc looking forward to seeing lhe alumni come back.
That'. all!

MAN-TAILORED SHIRTS - Long sleeved, Short
Sleeved, Sleeveless
__ 12.95· 14.95
BERMUDA SHORTS-In TwiU, Poplin, or Flannel
Natural, Black, Navy, Red or Yellow_.$4.50·19.95
SNEAKERS-In Red, White, Navy, or Char.
coal. _ _ .____ ._ _ ... _.. ___ .... _._._._._._$3.45

1

For Men ...
CHINO PANTS-Ready Culred _ _._--$3.95
SHORT-SLEEVED SPORT SHIRTS-In Colton or
Lisle, in Navy, Charcoal, While, or Pink
SNEAKERS-By Beaeon Falls & Sperry
$3.75·$8.95

'''"''''.'11

Todays CH

arthur palmer jr.
•

Z18 thayer

•

IDC.

sportiag goods lad sportswear
Itr~t,

pro"rideDCe, r, i,

'''pee 1-0047

FIELD Is the

Best ClgareHe Ever Made I

Another oldie ...hlch II weU
on ita ..... y to being • REHIT ia
"Skylark" hy Leon Merian. (Remember Turlrilh Delight?) Leon
gi9ea hia all in hi. latett, He
lure plays a beautiful trumpet.
AI a matter ol fact, if I'm not
miataken, he once played fint
trumpet over Bobby H.ckett,
the lentiment.l gentleman with
the horn. So, you c.n lee he'a
juat ....Iting for that one break.
comparable to that of E. Cal.
vert'l "Oh, Mein P.p.... WIll
Leon, mebbe "Skylark'" will be
your "Papa." We .hall leel
Now for some "newits"! From
the vine came the gr.pe, arid from
''The P.jama Game", (play now on
stage in Bo.ton) came the vcry,
'hall we lIy, "tantalizing" "Hernando's Hideway." Archie Blyer
and hi. bOYI have done thc:mae1vn
well, like .ome other celebrity I'm
not naming, after that ovc:r-publici%ed Godfrey-LaRosa-Blyc:r row.
"Hideway" hal a tune that .deb in
everyone', mind-the kind that you
can't atop humming eTen tho" it
drives you almost "berserk". And
those are the kind of long. that come
out first on the hit p.rade.

"Since we got that new cook, our profeuou have been dilippearilll"."

·Che.terfle'd. -for Me'-

TV'S
·Che.terfle'd. -for Me.-

1i~ ~ VI~~:-..

The cigarette tested and approved by 30
years of scientific tobacco research.

t?9')ta.nne.

The clga..tte with a proven goad record
with smoke.... Here is the reoord. Bi-manthly
examinations of a group of smokers show no
adyerse effects to nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield.

•

•

·Che.terfleld. -for Me'Od 'u. /J -<- .......
~ ,~ 1.--"14
The cigarette that gives you proof of
highest quality-low nicotine-the taste you
want-the mildness you want.

Largest Selling Cigarette

~

In America's Colleges

TASTE and
MILDNESS

1MiSaBJir
MILLIONS

•

